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ROMAINEU IS REACHING ITS END...
A FEW WORDS ABOUT ROMA CULTURE IN ROMAINEU COUNTRIES
In this issue

SPAIN

 A few words about Roma

Since the arrival of democracy in Spain, we can say the Roma communi es in Spain have been allevia ng significantly the problems of housing, work, educa on or discrimina on. Despite these important achievements,
ROMA communi es con nue to have a nega ve percep on by the majority popula on therefore social programmes and ini a ves are s ll necessary in order to ensure equal treatment and opportuni es to all mem-

culture

in

ROMAinEU

countries
 ROMAinEU pilot course
 Last steps of the RO‐
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bers in these communi es. Thirty five years ago the illiteracy rate of the Spanish Roma community was over
80%. In absolute terms we can say that very few Roma men (and even less women) knew how to write and
read.

HUNGARY
In Hungary, the Roma popula on is mainly divided into 3 sub-groups with
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community. They live in

their original language, anymore, they speak Hungarian. Their culture and
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where children are

of the Hungarian society.

cherished and the

Boyash: They mainly live in the South of the Transdanubian region of Hunga-

elders are respected the
most.

Gelem Gelem (I have
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ry. Their integra on is usually fast and successful.

wandered is the Roma
anthem.

Olah: live sca ered throughout of Hungary; however they have remained in
close contacts. They consider themselves the one and real Gypsies (proud of
being the true Gypsies).

ROMANIA

BULGARIA

In the past, since the Roma used to be slaves in the Romanian countries they

Bulgaria is one of the countries with the most numerable Roma

were very important for the economy of the states (the biggest number of

popula on. The exact number of the Roma people could hardly be

Roma slaves was owned by the state).

determined, because a large majority of them prefer to be declared

In Romania it is es mated that a percentage of 40% of the Roma popula on

as Turkish, Bulgarian or Wallachians at the popula on census.

s ll speak the Romani language, and the reason why the percentage
dropped so much it’s because of the poli cs of forced assimila on from the

The Roma people come to Bulgaria at diﬀerent

communist mes.

diﬀerent places. That is the reason why today so many Roma

In the last few years an increased interest for the Romani language has been

groups exist, diﬀering (more or less) from one another.

no ced, including the study of the language in the educa onal ins tu on,
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mes and from

ROMAINEU PILOT COURSE
ROMAINEU PILOT COURSE
Currently, ROMAinEU pilot course “Social and civil compenteces to work for the integra on of Roma people” is taking place in all
partner countries.
This course has as its main goal to provide par cipants with
the necessary knowledge, skills and competences in order to
promote an intercultural approach, the respect for diﬀerences
and the educa onal, social and labor integra on of Roma
people.
It is mainly addressed to mediators working in Roma communi es but also to social workers, teachers and counsellors
working in the labour or educa on field.
ROMAinEU course follows a BLENDED‐LEARNING methodology: one part of the course is organized in two face to face
sessions (6 hours each) and the other part can be followed online through the e-learning pla orm www.romaineu.eu/campus
The course has a total dura on of 40 hours.
Face to face sessions have been scheduled at the beginning and at the end of the training period. During the first session the par cipants were guided through the course contents and the online pla orm the in a prac cal way. The e-learning pla orm includes a
set of case studies and prac cal exercise and allows a individual tutoring
process of each student.

The contents that you will find in the ROMAINEU course are the follo‐
wing:










The role of mediators in Spain, Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria.
Roma culture in Spain, Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria.
Mo va on
Communica on
Conflict management
Toma de decisiones.
Culture of Tolerance
Good prac ce in the integra on of Roma minori es.
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LAST STEPS IN THE ROMAINEU PROJECT
ROMAinEU partnership will be mee ng in Madrid on the next 12th and 13th of September where they will have the opportunity to discuss about the results of the pilot
courses in all countries.

VISIT OUR WEB !

Addi onally so, on the 13th of September, a Final seminar “Working together for

www.romaineu.eu

the integra on of the Roma popula on: exchange of experiences in Europe” will be
held also in Madrid
If you are interested in a ending this event, please don´t hesitate to contact the
partner organiza on in your country.

If you want to know
ROMAINEU PARTNERSHIP

more about the Project,
please contact the

COORDINATOR

partner organiza on in
Ins tuto de Formación Integral, Spain
www.ifi.com.es

your country.

Emilia Mar n Sánchez: e.mar n@ifi.com.es

PARTNERS
Romi Serseni Asociación de Mujeres Gitanas Espa‐
ñolas, Spain
www.romiserseni.com
Amara Montoya: romieuropeo@yahoo.es
Europäisches Bildungswerk für Beruf und Gesellscha
gGmbH, Germany
www.ebg.de
Hümeyra Baykan: h.baykan@ebg.de
Romani CRISS‐Centrul Romilor pentru Interven e So‐
ciala si Studii– Rumanía
www.romanicriss.org
Simona Barbu: oﬃce@romanicriss.org
Център за междуетнически диалог и толерантност
„Амалипе”– Bulgaria
www.amalipe.com
Deyan Kolev: deyan_kolev@yahoo.com
Dél‐Alföldi Regionális Társadalomtudományi Kutatási
Egyesület – Hungary
www.dartke.hu
Gábor Dániel Nagy: info@dartke.eu
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